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Dottsrd ol Ben i 
ytr Beesrtstst>4*Bi of Public In»trncuon» 

Corte* Salmon of Turner. w 

TK* I'LATFOJU*. 
^ republicans of South Dakota 

in convention Mumbled, reaffirm the 
principle* enunciated in tb® platf< >nii of 
the national republican party in 1888, 
and moat heartily indorse the adminia 
trations of Presideut liarriaou tod Ogv 
ernor Mellette. * 

We recognise with pleasure the J«-
vicsh rendered ottr tftate by our lioitwJ 
flit at cm sen atom and reproecntativee in 

We favor an aroaiviniaat to th# oonsti 
tutton of the state so that the legislature 
"will ).»• authorize! toenvt such laws as 
-will enable the state, counties and towiv 
ahipe therein U> maintain a thorough 
ay stein of irrigation where needed, bkI 
the republican party, now as heretofore 
being in sympathy with every material 
devek>pinen t of our oomuioo wsllhjiere-
by pledge our hearty support to all 
measure* that will tend to the develop 
ment of our agricultural reaouroee, and 
we *.irge upon the general government to 
extend prompt and liberal aid U> the 
practioai establishment of a system of 
Irrigation by means of artesian wells 
within the artesian basil of this state, 
and urge upon our eenators and repre 
Mutative* in oongreas to oontinue to use 
their best effort* to secure such aid. 

We favor such expansion of our cur 
rency as will meet the growing demand 
trf our increasing population and wants. 
Mid offset the contraction resulting from 
the withdrawal of national bank cirrula 
Uon. To this end we favor such lagiala 

' tion as will utilise the entire product of 
our silver mines aa money. 

We favor such a tariff on all hnportn-
ttftruf^ manufactured or produed, »» will 
fully protect our laborers, uittiiufartui'-
m, farmers and miners from the ruinous 
(competition of paufier labor of other 
countries, and to create and sustain a 
borne market far th® products of awr 
far ma, giving to «!**>* living tuargin of 
profit 

We fiTor Hon. J. O. Blaine's re
commendations of reciprocal treatitse 
With Houth American repubhes, with h 
view to open in them a wider market for 
the products of American farms. 

We most heartily indorse the action of 
the republican party in the pasaage of 
the disability pension bill, and we urge 
the pasaagf of such a service law as will 
Jn »>Uie tu«asar<> reward each of our hon 
Drably discharg**! soldier* for the years 
lif Leaitii and life lost to them by the 
hard sarvioe rendered our country. 

We most heartily invite antf welcome 
all peopk from foreign lands who c»)ni<-
to our state to secure hornet and to be
come good and law- gMdum citiseas ol 
the common wealth. 

W* reougnix* the right of labw to or 
. ganixe for its protection, and U all law 
fui mean* U) secure to itself Uh- greatest 
tvward for iU thrift, industry and skill 

We denounce all combinations of capi 
talist« to limit production or control the 
t»eoe«garMM of life, and advanue prioes 

' tietrimental to tha beat interests of soci 
aty, and we aak laws for their suppres
sion and punishment 

We favor the A astral lan ballot system, 
Oi such election laws aa will guarantee 
to every voUtr the greatest secrecy in 
the casting of his ballot. We also favor 
the passage of the national election law 
tkow pending before the United Htates 
aenate. 

We view with graat gratification the 
)>r<Mi|w<ftH» condition of our public 
*cts«*>la, and higher institution* of 
learning, and demand that our Mchool 
lands shall be jealously guarded. 

Pro^nbition being adopted bf a vote 
Of the people as a part of the funda 
HmkiUU Isw of the state, we pledge the 
party te Ms faithful and boaeafc 
»«at. 

The Howwd 
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Circuit oourt m in mimum m 8ioQI 
fWla this week. .1 >:dtir«- A»krnt4 presiding. 

Beadle count;, it- ]>r**fmrisBg an ex-
§»ibiA*4ie of irrig«t«idgnil® fer the state 
far »i Aberdeen 

^ i it la ;>r«4k-UMi that th«« •.i.jekmen of 
t- ft+' Rl««.k wdl *hi|> 5kM«« head of 

tattAe k> tlte Hastcru uiurkeU> thia year. 

from yet in utatc jy.litica. 

f\ i l*M»rw JKrw Prtwn, , Twamiwr 
4' |LbiUi wag daimUni 'immum tk*> own-

iftjOirji) wm agaiMrt. hiua, and not be-
Im had not fivan partiet aatia-

Henry Of-orge, ti»e siugle t 
returne*! from Europe Monday and wa* 
warmly reotMrwl in New York by hia 
foUowara. 

[IIIIJIII »" ». "J I 
The slat* board of charitiea awi-wrffc-

rations have paroleil thirty c*>nvicts. 
The new plan has worked admirably, 
but one person having violated the 
ditions of the parole. 

Dead wood dis(»atch. !i: The United 
Btatee circuit and district oourte con 
vened here to day, Hon. A. J Edgerten 
preai«ling. amisted by Clerk Pender and 
Marshal Fry. The session will probably 
last two or three weeks. The seeaion 
i»f the United States courts will now and 
hereafter be held in the new city hall, 
where spacious accommodations are pro-' 
vided. Unit<Hl Htatee Attorney Sterling 
m Uera, aa well at» otlier prominent- mem 
bate of the bar from all over the 

Aberdeen dispatch, 1: General Man* 
ger Ward, of the Aberdeen and Pierre 
road, arrived to day with Gol. IL N 
Newport, of St Paul, one of the bond* 
men, and It, J. Tilden, of Jamestown, 
chief engineer of the Northern Pacific 
railroad. The surrey will be immediate
ly retraced between this city and Pierre, 
and Mr. Ward says dirt will tiy at this 
end in leas than two weeks' time. The 
surveyors are already working both 
ways from Fanlkton, which is on the 
line. Headquarters will l>e opened in 
this city at once The bondsmen agree 
to have the road izooed and operated by 
May 15, 1S<JL 

T*Tfce m rnmru «r Heath Dsk«ta 
Huron, K. D. 1HH0. Dear Siatere: 

The state agricultural board of South 
I>akota bare set apart one day of the 
state fair, to be held at Aberdeen, viz: 
September IT, as "Women's Day." We 
therefore cordially invito all women of 
our state, a» well as those of other states, 
to join us in sharing the pleasures mid 
benefits of that day. 

I^et even' women feel it a pleasure to 
bring one or more article* to swell the 
"Women's department" erf the fair. If 
every woman, who can, will do this, we 
will have an exhibition that will long 
be remembered aa a credit to our young 
state. 

We will have with us on the inter
esting occasion, eminent orators from 
abroad, among whom we can now name: 
Mis* Susan B. Anthony, Re?. Anna 
Shaw, Rev. Olympia Brow, Mrs. Clara 
B. Colby, and others of world wide re
nown, whom we cannot designate at 
this date, besides many prominent 
women of our own state, who will also 
speak to us on that occasion. 

The procession wh ich will form to 
accompany the speakers and guest* to 
the fair grounds that day will be under 
the eeoort of the Department South Da
kota Women's Relief Corps, headed by 
a brass band oompoeed entirely of 
women. A drum corps of ladies will be 
an interesting feature of the procession. 
The exerciHCh ut the fair ground will be 
interspersed with singing by a female 
quartette, especially for the occasion. 

All societies composed of women, and 
all of our farmers' and mechanic*' wives 
and daughters, are earnestly invited to 
be present and participate. 

The exercises at the fair ground* will 
begin promptl) at 11 o'clock a. m., and 
oontinue uutii 2:30 p. m., after which 
we will adjourn to a large tent pro* 
vided for us, for consultation with ref
erence to what action will be taken by 
the women of South Dakota in relation 
to the world's fair of 1KB, to be held at 
Chicago. 

Bisteril, Tim 1*1 iut' in Huaplrioag. 
us not rest complacently while women 
of other Htates, bj their persistent energy 
are sharing the blessings derived from 
particijmting in public enterprises of 
this character. Never before has there 
been a period so full of promise for 
women as there is to day for the women 
of our own beloved state. Let us prove 
ourselves equal to the demand of the 
age. Very respectfully, Mmma S.DkVok, 
Hupt. "Woman's Day" Souih j>akota 
State Pair. 

iL ILL; f" 

Washington dispatch, 1: Capt. J. B. 
Hasaler of Forest City, S. arrived in 
Washington yesterday. He said today 
lie had just received a telegram aaying 
that work on the Forest City and Sioux 
City railway, of which he is vice presi 
dent, was completed &iturda> toGettys 
burg. He expected it would haia opera
tion m a few day*. 

Cqpt. Hasaler is something of a poli
tician, and enough of a democrat to have 
held the responsible position of appoint
ment clerk in the interior department 
under Secretary Lamar. He gave out 
this interesting information as to the 
democratic campaign m South Dakota: 

on see, the farmers' alliance in the state 
iia* about member*, and about *0 
t*»r cent, of these came directly from the 
republican ranks. The alliance platform 

almost identical with that of the demo
cratic party, and they agree pretty well 
on the more important tariff questions. 
Jnge ltartlett Tripp, ex chief justice of 
the territory, is making a canvass of tlte 
Mtate snd the democrat* will know just 
exacth how they stand and what to do. 
Maris Taylor has received the demorra 

nomination for governor and is mak 
sng a hot cam as*. You can catch the 
Dakota farmers by placing a tariff on 
bianfcet* They <wn afford to sell eggs 
at cent* a down and give potatoe* 
away They consider that the price of 

pniduct* is goveroed eaiaa^y hy 
demaml and supjukj. 

M * <" *'M 

Mtate Fair tlept. 1». 1«. IT. IMaN 10. 
fr«fraaBH> af t«" 4'«l. S 

Ultol. i«|Kriatf <«-• 
Tl B«l»AV, SWT. 18. 

L Ctaas 1H3, horses never atagtad in 
a raoe, purse. 

2. Clast 1G4, Uixee minnte trot, parse, 
rj». 

3. Qaaa 166, rtinning half aaUa and 
repeat, p*i>e, $10tt 

wKDwaaDAT, men. S& 

4. Class 166, trotting, 230 cTaia^wrse, 
1300. 

5. Clasa 167, pacing, 2 J20 olaaa, parse, 
$250. 

6. Claw 168, novelty dash, quarter, 
half, thraa^uavtaia aad mila, yana, 
$10()L 

THrasDAT, aarr. 18. 
7. Claas 160, trotting, two-year-olds 

and under, purse, f2H0. 
9. Claas 170, trotting, stalliooa OW»e«l 

in South Dakota, purse 181)0. 
9. Claas 171, novelty race, walk one 

halt mile, trot one-half mile, run-one 
half mile, purse, $50. 

10. Class 172, running, cue mile, time 
in five, parse. *200. 

FRIDAY, urr. 10. 
11. Claw 173, pacing, 2:28 clasa, 

purse, t25Q. 
12. Claas 174, running, one-half mile, 

two in three, puree, 1150. 
ia Claea 17>, trotting, 1:40 olasa, 

puree, $30Ql 
14. Claaa 17^ pony nwa, «Mhalf 

mite dash, purae, $o0. 
Ent rise ekiee September 4, lOp. m 

Addreaa, C. L. Dowwar, 
Aberdeen, S. D. 

j| -. il. A . <¥. 

4'mKiI OlstlagatMh tke tiexaa. 
Boston Woman's Column, 30: Rev. 

Anna H. Shaw says in a private latter, 
written from a little town in Dakota: 

"I had such a queer meeting yester
day night. When we reached the 
church at 8 o'clock, there was not H 

light. The lady who went over with 
me and I flew about and ltghtefl the 
four lamps that were in the church 
The chimneys were so dirty that after 
the lamps were lighted, I told the lad> 
I should have to strike a match to see 
them burn. In course of time the pe< 
pie began to come, and at 8:30 1 said 1 
was going to begin the service. Al nine 
my address began, and by that time the 
church was full, and a few peraonn 
standing. Then the light* began to go 
out. The oil was so old it simply would 
not burn. 1 sent out for a lamp, and 
with this borrowed lamp standing cm the 
organ and one of the original four left 
burning at the back of the church, went 
on with my addreaa. Fiually a gull of 
wind came, and the moat glorious dis
play of lightning I ever eaw. Thunder 
rolled in the distance. The rocaa was m> 
dark«that in the back part of it I ooukl 
not tell whether a peraon was a man or 
woman. It was a etrange time, and 
with the wind rattling boards and win 
dowa, the dim light of the room, the 
three crying babies, the Hashing of light 
ning and roll of thunder, I talked taxa
tion without representation, and what 
woman aoAraga would do for the farta 

A Miron( Tteket. 
fWlls dispHtcii, 1: The feeltaur 

over the state ticket in Minnehaha 
county ta one of general aatisfactmn 
regards to strength. W. W. Taylor, the 
successful nominee for state treasurer, 
has many friends in Bioux Fall* pad 
they will support him without a bit of 
soreness. J. M. Bailey, jr., wbo 
defeated for the position of treaMurer, 
takee his lack of sucoeaa philosophically 
and will be one of the strongest support
ers of the straight ticket in Minnehaha 
county. 

Senator Psttigrew, before leaving tor 
Washington on laet evening's train, 
stated: "The ticket is a ajLrong ocu>, and 
1 predict that the usual republican 
majority will be polled. The platform 
adopted is on* to make votes and a<-<**pts 
the cardinal issues for which the republi
can party has been fighting. I, lu vsetf, 
feel that the ticket is one of strength, 
although we, in Minnehaha o<>un ty> 
would have been pleased to see Bailey 
on the ticket for treasurer; yet Taylor is 
a first class man in every respect and 
wdl make the tiokat naay voteela Spiak 
oounty." 

VaskUM €'allege. 
Yankton dispatch, 1: Tlie fall tefli 

of the Yankton oollege will open Sep
tember 9, with Rev D F. Bradley m act
ing preeident. The institution wan 
never on a better footing, and the pro* 
pect for a large number of atudenu is 
i>etter than ever befinv. 1 he corj* of 
professorx and instructors is as foiiowe; 
Rev. J. T. Shaw, Latin; W. J. McMurtry, 
Greek; H. U. Swain, history; A. T. Free, 
natural science; F. F. Thwing, mathe-
uiatica, with Miaa Updyke aa aaa ^iant; 
Miss KUnma Parsons, Rngliah history 
Miss Alice Kingsbury, French; < i Q 
Wenxiaff, (rerman. The muMcal da* 
j>art.{nent will be ia rtiarge of F. It, 

Stead and John Randolph, witt. Miaa 
Minnie Jencks m assistant. Mrs. < am* 
tield will have charge of ladies hall. 
Several improvement* have been made 
in the couree. It is expected th*? 
graduating class in the regular << 
<«ohrse will be twice sa large aa ii 
pwmoua year, 

the 
Hege 
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I A 4 'aMalteatMl *a#e Caa. 
Gettysburg dispatch, 1: 9ohn Han 

wa* arretted and brought here >>q a 
charge of rajie. I> Vauo, the ^irPa 
father ww the prosecuting wttneen The 
girl, who ta only 13 yean uf age, \n harg 

teatuaony implicated kar toother 

, ar;<i a i jw !f t n »ti i" 
i ho*»d beatd««, among others W. T, Thur-
• low, independent candidate for rtate 
i senator, and he ia now under arreafc. 
I The testimony of the girl, her 

mother ami other witnesses showed a 
state of total depravity simply diaguat-
ing and brutiah. Moeea Slawson, who 
was a witness and somewhat implicted 
in the oase, ma<ie an effort to out hie 
own throat, but did the job in a bung 
ling manner, and was around again in a 
few hours. The man Hanlein wus bound 
over in 9500, and the chances are that 
several others with the mother of the 
girl will be held for trial. 

The IlifrreaM. 
Elk Point Courier: The ^difference 

between Pierre and Huron ia that 
Pierre is going right ahead now patting 
up hundreds of new buildings of auch 
character as will make it the handsomest 
and most populous city in the state very 
soon, while Huron is making a big blow 
of what site will do in the event that 
the capital is locatod there. Huron will 
get left on the capital busineaa, and 
consequently her bluster is all wind and 
no reality about it. 

OAUOHT IN A OLACIBH. 

THt". ROOM WTO at K 
am 

AaAtpta* Sat4t*i Won4«rhl 
from Itailk. 

The following account of the eaoape 
of Chrlstlnlan Linda, a Lauterbrunnen 
guide, is sent to the London Times by 
a correspondent at Murrfln Linda 
having accompanied a geiit'etnan as 
aeooud guide over the Tachingel gla 
aitfr wa* dismissed at the village of 
Bled on Hundav July 27, at daybreak 
alone, with tue ohj«»ct of returning to 
Lauterbrunnen. He crossed the Peter*, 
grat and. instead of taking the route 
of the Tschingul l ass ho chose the 
shorter way across the glacier, 
between th@ Mutthom and Tscii my el-
horn, where he fell lnlo a crovi 
about 7 or 8 a. m. on Sunday. Ott 
Wednosdav momlng—that Is, seventy-
two tiours later—a gentleman Mpeml-
ing the summur hero. In ascending the 
Tscbingelhorn with Grltz Graf, of 
Lauterbrunnen. aa a guide, passed the 
spot where Linda wa« lUKutf^d, and. 
notu-ing an loe ax on the oUge of the 
creviiHse. jworeU down ana «aw Linda 
at the bottom. • rope was let down, 
wbioh Liuda was fortunately able to 
secure round his waist With difficulty 
he was rai»ed to the mouth of tlte 
crevttase. but, being a very heavy maa. 
his two rescuers were not powerful 
enough to bring him to surface. It wa* 
then decided that the gentlemau 
shouUl remain on the glacier while 
Graf obtained the necessary tackle and 
assistance to ro«vue' the ice-entombed 
man. These were obtained in stein-
berg hut. or chariek aud when Linda 
was hauled up-he was found to be 
nearly dead. He was carried to the 
Steinberg hut and was removed to the 
hospital at Intarlakea. his recovery 
being doubtful. 

During the seventy-two hours Linda 
was in the crevasse ne had no food, 
for he was so tightly jammed that hn 
could not get at the provision* 1 
carried in a bag on his back. He wa 
however, able to lick the Ice with his 
tongue. It is estimated that he watt 
found at a depth of Jifty feet No ont> 
will be surprised to hear thav his 
hands and feet were terribly froet-
bitten. the marvel is that, situate : 
as he was for so many hours wlthoi • 
food to sustain animal heat he wu_. 
not froaeu to deatii. Again, It Is re

markable that the reacuers should 
have passed over not only the exact 
spot where Linda fell In, but just la 
time to save him. Linda j# 63 yoars 
Of 

Mn. VandtrMlt'i Lte*». 
Mrs. Cornelius Vanderbilt gala all 

her hmise-linen from Paris woven ar* 
decorated from select patterns su 
mitted by the manufacturer*. H* r 
ah nets am roRsiricrably finer tn texlruro 
than the table-cloth that a 9l0,(XM>-*-
year housekeeper could afford; the 
drawn work, fringing, and edging with 
which they are finished are models In 
needlework. These wonderful piece* 
of the loom are made with a lap end 
some sixteen inches deep, to be turned 
over the edge of the bed-clothes aa a 
finish for the spread. Some have aa 
arabesque pattern In open appllquia, 
others are embellished with laid em
broidery and some have the mono
gram in Kensington or drawn work. 
The sheets for the empire beds are 
tri mined with a thread-lace flounce or 
ruffle of open embroidery, and each, 
«r hen laundered. Is folded the size of 
a handkerchief, tied with colored rib* 
bona and laid away between sachet* 
of sweet lavender. The pillow-oaaee, 
also of the very fruit of the loom, are 
trimmed at the open end with lace, 
some of it a hand deep and so lovely 
in texture as the ruflies of a pictured 
Marquis. and in one tide is the mono
gram. r«-presenting a sort of moaaia 
in thread and the labor of months 

CITY MKAT HA BURT. 

W. N. ROCHES 

City Meat Market. 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING. 

S**»si 

Sprfng Chickens, Prairie Chicken*, 
Spring Lamb aud Mutton. 

Ftah and Cuml Meat*, Fisih, Fotv! 

- ... and Game in twaaon. v 

aJlP1 

The Book Store 
ttakea a K|j#eialty erf 

0iAMAN>«' 
•»: '• Deo «*> • !A5i0iAKa 

G^eotacxtio .. and 

French Ik>ck Crystal 

Hootch Pebble 
Medicatecf and Tinted Lenm 

We are enabled, by experience and practical 
<l to an abeoluteiy true Ht accurately with laose* that are groun 

fooua. 
PRICES RIGHT 

to 

ill Mm Ink ni strtmrr fti 

lttr «.OOI»» booth AKi> MNSI sum 
The Biggest, 

The Best and 
Host Complete 

Genera! Bry Goods Stock 
Bv«r brought to thia eHy, m juat being tinpaoM 

M J. J. FITZGERALD'S. 
Tills fs all brand nt*w, and rompriBiug <?ver\filing in the 

lin« of Dry Goods liitt* Goods, JUuiien* Fii»« Furniahin^ Gotxla, 
Carpet*, Matting!*, Oil Cloths, Boot# and Show, Etc., Etc. 

goods wore to sold again, aud prict* hare been 
made b<> low that little talk will be neocKsar^, The pp n w n  c g j .  
dially invited to call and in»|x»ct 

PBKINi AMU JRWRLRV. 

Fiuki Burro. 

smmh & cook. 
Oao. Oooc 

Druggists and Jewelers. 
nUOqCAKTERli rpH-

Painta, Oila and Wall Paper. Fine Gold and Silver Watches 
Jewelry. Watch and Clock Repairing promptly 

Itnd meehanieally executed. 
UNION BLOCK - MGA.& AVMNVFB 

9aaHN NRORiMi, 

F. K. MATLOCK, 
City Shoeing Shop. 

W} M I M I / \ H I Ii f V.T 

Stalliooa and Trotting Horass a specialty. 
And dlneaeed f<»et 

SAMKHV. («RrKmoMRB¥, Blr 

STAR BAKERY L u i i c l i  (  o i i n t p r ,  

Ice Crpuni Parlor, 
Confectionerjr. 

D. H. KILROY, Proprietor. 
lARSK AMJk. 

GO TO 

McCaTTisfer Bros,' 
Varivax* fttora and 

JEWEL 
Vapor Stoves.; 

A oonpiste Use of Heavy aad Sheit 

Hardware and Build
ers' Materials 

UTTin Hhop in (xjmitw tiou »• ith Store. 

KKAIj KSTATg 

SCOTT & SHERIDAN. 

REAL ESTATE. 
BusineM Propei%f 

SeeiOence Property, 
Block Property, 

Aon Property. 

arw» Iiaw «lwi KiHiie Tory ehoioa bar 
gains in Farm Lands. 

Hooey io loan at Low tiatta of tutor*ft 

CENTBH STKEKT. MADIKON. DAK 

LIVKfel 

Ward & Vreeland, 

City, Livery, 
At SVbBEVh WtQ.H HAm 

SSOTM A*l» MHOKSk ! 

~—tiO Tt) ~ 

McCormick Z> Hewlett's 
roa THK Ol.l.KBH'.riSO 

GRAY BROTHERS 

r%Hi*F.KTltY 

C11AHLKS (Jl.ATZ, 

Contractor and Buitdsr. 

BAkMikAi, taLLKCTiaWi, Rtr 

f tt Kifw, W A. L. II Kbrkb, 
~ We*rr<-»f<jeat Caslitsr 

FIKHT 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital ilid Suiplus, $61,000, . 

A  G K N K R A L  H A N K I N G  B C T 8 I -

SS4 A*I4. MWMMW * . 

tsV^A so«pst«Dt coilsder eonaUnUy saiptapei 
to atuad lo eoil«cUoas 1« ••rrosndlnc coantfy. 

HTMtse toaaed se fas) 
Capitalists. 

Co It HJCSFON DBXTtt I 
Ctialal H*U»o»l Bank, Now York; Met S* 

ttons! Rank, ( htCA^o . KIimix Falls WsOOSMl 
Bsok, Mtoax fkii*. Hooth I>skoU 
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ON THE m 
fi Car Loa 

Hwtet |wt returned tm the tartan 
„.arket*» where I purrhaaed mv fali stock 
Of Furniture and t'pholstery < ioo<i*, I de 
•ire to inform toe public that the goods 
are now on the way. and that they ate 
the tinewt skxsk of genera) house furniah-
iug merchandise ever hmught to this 
tity. Tlie atoek was purchased for caahi, 
fai a very low market, which will enable 
DM to dMpoee of them figures (hot 
will attract ready hu vent Cotne and aaa. 

llef»l»H't fully, 

T.J. 
iiniinsinauMiHi 


